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Seventhlry
'is'charm for
dorm wOmen

1}ij9

Condoms
to be sold
on campus
Condoms vi ill be available on
cnmpu.s sc)()Il .

'GOod morning; Amerlcal'
It !OOk ""ven trlee at aboutlns
that phr.... In front of a televl·
lion call)era, but Big Red and
about 160 Bemll Lawrtlnce Rail
rtllldcnte finally got It right
)'Cl8terday aflernoon,
The grOup gatherod 011 the
dorm', lawn to mm • 7-aecond
opot tha t they hclpewUl.lron the
ABC televlelon program 'Good
, Momlng America' In the: sprillg,
It took about 40 minute., but that
didn't We4r'on the nervee of the
~tudente,

Sea SEMIS, Page 15

O C TOBER 1

8y JAMIE LAWSON

By GINA KINSlOW

'1 think II'I groat ~uae we, '
get to Ihl>W our ellthual8lql for
',Bemis LaWrtlflCe 'and WKU," iaid
Cynd'i Runt;' 0 Chicago IOpOO- .
more :nnd .Bemll, ~ldenL
'
'1 hopo my mom .... me," "aid
Vora Robertaon, • LoullvOle '
freehmoh and :arlO a resldeJ\t:: "I
bought a (~mlll T-.birt .,apecially for thil,"
The group creatod quite '.
commotion - Ilowing t1'llfUc on
Normal Drive, attrol:tiJlg the
atles\Uon of ' paeaora-by ond
bringing Btimee-Compbell Hall
' reeidente to their windowl to
IOrennde the wom n ' with love
IO nll" rrom ste,..,.,.,
Lori Hunlaker, Demis '
, Lawrenco president, laid .he
called 'Good Morning Am~ rica"
to ask obout doing the spOt about
two weeks ago. They told her to
call the neoreet. ABC affiliato,
WBKO. to ""t it up,
' 1 decided to do It Juat for fun t "
I he "" id,
'
•
,Hunsak e r IBid t/1ey were
allowed to choose a possible
airing date ror the' spot and
picked April 20, becauae It will

TUI S DAV

AbQut 150 residents 01 Bemis lawrence Hall wave during ata",ng lor "Gocd Morning t-merlca" yes·
terday afternoon on the ' dQrm's law!", '
•

They wiU be BOld a t 'the Student
Health Serv ice ns soon III nn rde r
nrriyes, 'sai d Dr, Kevin Charles,
, health se rvice director, He sni d he
docsn"t know how much they will
sell for but they will be ·very
inc)'~ ivc" .
Wlien he co me here I08t year,
. Charles said that hc didn't know
why condoms weren't available or
nn 8ate nnywhere on campus, The
decision to lOti condoms Willi mode
by Charle. who &aid he Is very
~ncemed with preventing lCX'f't
' '
d,sell8C8,
'rhe Associated Student Gov'emment pas8ed a rcsolution in
~hrch ' 1988 to ma ke condoms
ovaildble in ~8 " but it has
nevcr been acLed on by thc a dministration.
I
ircondoms arc made available
campus wi dc, pr.ofit shoutd be
cbanneled back ·fa AID . duca.
tio n progra ms on co mpus, Ch:tr·
lea said, But ho,said he doesn't
expect nny from hea lth, service
sale8,
The Stude nt Hea lth Service
will sell Sheik Lubrica ted con·
dam. with' Na'noxynol.9 spermi .
cide, The s permicide kills spenn
and has been proven to kill the
BIV virus , which,C8l}caulO AIDS,
AIDS i. a filtol condition In
whiCh a vi rus attacks tho body's
fmmune sysU!m, leaving vidims
susceptible to a wido variety or
irirections ond c4ncors.,The three
ma in ways it is spread are from 0
mother to' a child at or before
'bi rth , by . horing contaminated.
drug needles or through sexua l
contact with on inCected person,
The decision lIbout wha t brand
of condoms to sell Wp8 blLSCd on a
J988 Food ond Drug Administrn'

Su. CONDOMS. Pago 7'

Fraterni~y leaders,hipc,onfer'en~~e:itds in, violence'
FOltor, a IODlor from Orlando,
Fla " and Anthony Coopor, a
Frotornity meinber. 'fro the 'junior fTom Miami, were arrtllted
South ' united at Wate!TI (! a yesteriloy aflernoon and charged
, Kappa Alpha ,Pal lead~rs
con· with IM!COnd degree .....u1L
farence this 'weekend,
They w,ere lodll'ld In tho ,W arBut the weekend
ad In a ren t:ounty Jail and were ea~h
, ""rlea of flallte, IlIIuriea and ~ . reteased on a $5,000 surety bond,
arreate of two football
yors '
A KA Pal alumnua waa hospiVloienceamongthemem rs' f Illliz~, A momber from another
' the fraternity and footb&lI pI
c ap •
0 Weltern studente
Iwept the Jaycee Pavilion in 'and aoothe person were trU ured
Lampkin Pa rk _lid campua Sa~iJr. ' in the alte ~ons. '
.
dey alllbt and early Sunda y
• The
ht, ' wbl,ch ,Ipurred
mornilli. '
othe.rs, occurred al/oJlt 2:30 a ,m ,
Two footb4l1 playa,.., RuaaetJ S~ndaiy' at ~ ~n fn LampBy ALLISON TUTT

,

:

kin Park, Between 300 and '150
rrntemity 'members, many from
other sch"!'l., and-oth~f W.. u,m ·
studer:' were ot the pa rty, which
wos part of the fratornity's C,
Ilosor WlllOn Leadership ,ConCerence.
A<cordiog to a Bowling Groen
Police report, wltn_ aa:ld they
saw lom,eone'.trikeJamee Logon
1IJ, a Weetern KA PII alumnHrom
Louilqille, In (he face with a" fist
without provoCation.
Howqrd BIIl!ey,' dean ,r Stu,
dent !...ife and founder of West:
'em's ' chapter <or the frater nity,

soid h e u'ndeL!ltood the light . n concussion, rcquir6d S tit.(h C8 in
started ovor a "girl\
' . hi. lip Dnd rotehead , lost II tooth
" After the fight, IOv'oralIootboll nnd chipped IOvetat others, '
Bradley totd tho police h. wos
players ltarted. thro ....ing folding
metal choirs, accordlllg to witn ~- struck by a metal 'l;hoir, He 'was
treated
by the Me.dicl>.1Center and
lOS quoted in the report.
'
'
Twelvo city, police omcers released,
The Lampkin Par~ light was
responded, Police found Losan
lying on the noor incoherent wltlt responsible ror taler disturbancel
a large bumpon-hfs foreheae! ond ~m pus, a campua police,TePort '
laid.
IOvera!. facial lacerationl,
AccOrding to the report, "Mem.
' Lognn waa Ii..ted in latiaractory
condillon' ye~terday at the Modi" bers or both these ol<gnnlzations
weI:" amving 'back on campua
cal Ce~ter at 'Bowling qreen ,
Damon Bradley, a j<.A Psi
Sea PARTY, Pag. 2
mem~r from E;a.a tem, lustalned

/
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2 -ttWald.' (lc:IObe< 3. IIISI/

Party· SP'UFS series.~f I'ricide~ts .

.

ALMANAO
Glasgow golf 'tour'nament begins Thursday
Th. W.stern KenlUCky Univeraily at GI~ Golf Tournament wiU be
held llaJraday through Saturday at,tie Glasgow Counlry Club. P~eds
go 10 IdloIarships lor students an.nding Weste~n at Glasqow.
A practice round will be played Tt't.Jrsday. and th.tournam.nt begins
Friday. Acoc:ktd par))' will be at 5:30 p.m. Tt't.Jrsday. and th.tournam. nl
will J=Of1Iinue Saturday. A dinnar and dane. win be as 7:30 p.m. that night.
ParlJCipanta must pay a $ I 00 entrance f....
To ant ... 01 for ·more informalion. can Or. James Heel! at 65) .6399.

Nobel Prize win~r to speak at Western
Or. Stanley Cohen .. Nobef Prize wtMing Physician. wiII'speak at the
10th annual . LV. Lancaster Lec:1U1e at 6 p.m. Friday. .
Dr. Cohen was awarded Ihe 1986 Nobel Prize in Physiology. Hi.
Iac!Ufe. titiad 'Epidermal Growth Fac.or and Us . ReceptOl: w~1 be in
gan .. ;.. K and L oIlhe Kontucky Building. A recaption win be held Irdm 5
10 6 p.m.
.
' Fa.- more inlom,alion call 7.~448.

Campusline

.

• Blaek Student FilII_.hip will moet al 4 p.m. loday at the Baptist
Student Union. '
• Dr. Saundra Atdrey. gov.rnmenl proiessor .and president 01
Bowling Grean's c;hapler 01 lhe Nalional Organization for ·Women. wUI
speak at lhe Black Student Fellowsl)ip meeting at 4 p.m. loday in the Bap-IoSI Sludenl ConI.... 1586 Normal Oiive.
• Internallonal Studenl Organization Will meel al 8 p.m. lonight in
Ihe Rod< Hoose .
.• Thethealr. and danc. dOpar1menl will pre..,nl "To Gillian on Her
37th Birthday" al 8 p.m. loday through Salurday and al3 p.m. Sunday in
Gordon Wilson Hall. Thealre 100. Tockels are $3 for sludenls and $5 for
adults. For reservations or mOle informal ion. call 745·5845 ti 745--3t21.
• Anyone inleresled in going on a .kl trip spor1S01od by th. Sports
ClUb needs 10 meel at· 6 p.m. lomorrow in Diddle Arena. Room 220. For
more onlormalion. caR Allen Barman al 745·5216.
• Chrl.tlan Nightclub. sponsored by Black Slud~nl FelIQwship. w~1
'beQin at 7 p.m. lomorrow in the universrty center's auxiliary dining room.
• Learning mora about th. Gills Club win be the subjOd 01 Phi
Upsilon OmlCron'S meeting al 4:30 p.m. Thursday in lbe Academic
.Coniplex. Room 301. A bUsiness meeling wm lollow:
• SIeve ZoNinski. a mili1a.ry affairs reporter lor the Leal Chronicle in
Cb ~svill., Tenn., will :;peak.on how La ~v., the army at 7 p.m. Thurs.
~ on the G_n AudaOlium. The s~ is sponsoredl?Y Ihe Society of
Prolessional Journilists. For more infor~lion. caD Jim' Highland at 7455837. •

Forecast
The Nalional Weather Service forecasl calls 10' mosUy sunny. breezy
"nd cool cond~ions wllh Ihe· high about 65 today and fair and pleasanl
tomorrow wlih highs in lhe mid· 70s and ovemighl IQ-Ns In the mid·40s.

Setting it straight

.

A slory on banned books In Tt't.Jrsday·s Herald gavo Ihe wrong dale10r
I~e banning 01 "HucklebG,ry Finn.' The .book. published in 1876. was
""nnod on 1885 on Concord. Mass.

...

Contllljlad from Pag. One

e ntrance or Berni. Lot, 1()'15 fITOUP yelled back and forth from
unidentified mllie .ubjecta fied on tJte. dorm window. The unnamed
a/\er the Bowling Green Police foot," Ward reported. "Another . m an - -reported to police u> bo
Qepartment e1eared the Pavilion, 1~20 .ubjecta remained to con· f,,?m another chap.t er of tlle
The city 'pOlice advfaed 'thai- leV· tlnue .houting and .hoving."
fratemlty, n.o t Weetem'l - hlt
. ,al member. of the ~tem lty
When the crowd gn>w to 3(1.40 Kel.ay. the report oald.
. \jjId .ald they would bo aoing .te people, city police were called. The
Kel lay and hi. gueat, Sam
Keell Hall to 'pt' the football dl. turbAnca lIIoved Into Barnea~ Oalaon, were taken to RCA·
team." .
•
10i?bY. the n back ' te. the aervlee Greenview Ho.pltel .for . treat. • At 3:08 !.m .. city police drive.
ment. Bra.t.cher required no medl·
responded to a report of a n.ht.t The crowd was teld te ·Ieave. col care.
.
Hard ....•• re.taurant on RIUMII· and the report .aid they returned '
Stacy Spen"'lr, pre.ldent of
ville Road. AdlordJng te the police to Keen Hall. .
Weatem ·Hhapte.r of KA Pat, .ald
report, people ",altered when ona . No one filed an aoaault report In he dldn't know what triggered t he
. officer pulled up.
. relation to the campu. dI.tur~ . weekend violence.
.
• Public Safety reeponded to a ' ba neel" Lt. Richard Kirby of
"Buically, everything was
reported fight at 3:35 •.:m . behind Public Safety .II/d.
,
BIllng .mooth (whqn he Ion .tho
Polnnd Hall.
'
• At 8:4~ a.m .• city police aent Pavilion pprty), a nd thon there Inve.tlgatl ng officer B,!an eight officers to 'a dlaturbance WM a rl!CkuI: he .ald.
Ward reported that when h.e Involving between 20 and 30
Public Safety advised Bailey.
pullod i nte th e aervice drive people oil Regenta Avenue.
.
footliall coach Jack Harba ugh .
bo.ide Poland Hall. h e saw
Several . mnll fITOuPS on foot and Brion KU lter. Residence Lif.
between 1.0 and 15 men running and In vehlclee 'i\malned in
complex director, ofth. s;,tuatlon .
into K.een' RaU . Another five men area until about ~:30 a .m 'he
Players said they were advised
were in the graaay a~ behind Public Safety rePOrt Illid./. '., by Harbaugh not to comment on
Poland YJ!lling. accordmg te the
• Earlier Saturday n r · t '.t the situation. and coli. to Ha r.
report.
about 11 p.m .• fratomit mem- baugh'a homo and olnce were
Wa rd and . Lt. Jerry Phelps bors and Ba mea-Cam
11 real- unretumed.
['-edvised lbe people to leave •.and de nts had bQen fighting in the
Sporta I"form atlo n di~tor
thoy went into Poland.
dorm .
.
Paul JUl t laid Harbaugh told him
While Phelps and Ward told
The Public Safety report said
h
«oen Hall director Tom Jaco that two Campbell.vUi'" freahme n liv. yelterdayalU!moon e !la~ token
·more di.turbancea could occur, ing in Bam ee and a hOJlletoWJI no disciplina ry acti~n agQlns~ the
lbey received another report of a rriend of tholrs were h tt.
plnyers and WM atlll . l~vestigat.fight betwoe n ruldenta . from
Ma rk Kelsay teld office;" two Ins·
Berni. Lawrence a nd Barne.· people, who woro member. of the
Spencer laid ·the frate rnity
Campbel l.
.'
KA Psi frate m lty. k.nockCd on . plan. 11.0 legal action. against the
• ·Upon a rr\va l a t the Todd Bnat.c~ er'. door oller the football tean:a: ' _

Admissio'ns~: grad
. .",lei 110" _ "

.

: '.

The'Graduate College will rele>c~le te th e .econd 'fl oor of
Wetherby by December AI Admi.·
sions moVes to the current Gradu·
ol.e College office-on the Ijrs't fioor
of Crsven~ Graduate Center.
The offie. trade i. te relieve
crowding in Wetherby. Inld Or.
ElmerGray. dean of the Graduate
College. .
'l'I\e Gnadual.e College will 1080
some .pate in the trade • . but
Admisaions badly needlthe a ddi -

college to

s~ap~onles

Uonal room. oalll Clleryl Cha·ml>- have aeparate on"" In · C~v.ns.
Ie ... Admluiona director.
Gray oald that he woulcUllwtho
Becauae of increaaed e nroll· move to teke pi aCe' Ib.l. month, but
ment, ' offices . like Admi ••lon. _new computer terminal line. ""il!"
and .Financlal AId . . . are really have to be installed In Craven ·te
- ove rrun,' e'Pecially when .}II.
de nta come' wi Z their poreats,". accommodate Admi.sioljs. .
Gray ·""-id. .
Chamble.s sai d Adml ..t ns
Western'.
nroilment hit officials l)ad·s poke n with Compu14.694 thla fall , lbe hig hes t ev~r. l.er services conoorning the termlThe a dd ition of.t wo Adm issions nallines. a nd. ·It doe. not 100m te
co unselorS In th ree~OJ a lso ha.
increased crowding. Chamblee. be 80mething th at i. going to be a
loill. Several counaclora who major endeavor either in time <lr
.iaore offieea in Welberby will in money."

A4I11 A4I11 A<l>..Q A<l>11 'A<l>11 A<l>11 A<l>11-A<l>11 A<l>11 A<l>11 A<l>11 A<l>11 A<l>11 A<l>n A<l>n

FR.EE BEER!
(Is somethin'g
you wi Ii have to acquire on your own) ,
but at db's MuSi.c you will. receive a
'lFRE;E" 10% Discoont
on any non-sale items
when you show YOlK student 1.0.
Things like: .
"'__ __ _
..

•
•
•
•

~~

So-un<1 .~ystem RentC(l~
lighting
Musical Instruments
SQng ,Books

Check It Out!
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Welcomes oCJr new pledge$:
'John Ogle
Mike Brewe(
Saundra Byrge
TyCraig
Carrie Johns
Vera Robertson
H. Kate 1<.9
PJ PriJcilelt
Kim Smith '
Renee Jones
Rhonda Seibert
Randy Dickerson
."Kim Collins

April Miller
Messenger
Leigh Carrico
Kristen BrlJssell
Jason Maj~r
Adrian Russell
David. Berry '
Leah Weir
Melanie ~ragg
Sheri· Lucas
RO!laJd Lee
\ Tisha Powell
. . s · .

Kar~n

. Greg E,sto
Beth Johnson
Jennifer Butts
Jaye Lynn JOl)e~
Julie Martino'
Kim Kenniston
Stephanie Mashburn
Tito Blackwell
Rachelle Wich
Michael Handley
Laurie Clark
Leah Rowe

<!>

• .11
A
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11

A
<l>
11
A
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11
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11
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.A
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G90d Luck
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41
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11
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BO'I¥lbw Creen's most

reliable and orJglDal
~II

11 A.MA 'A.M.

~
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i··:..,· ··········I·················
:
Chicken Sandwich

~r••r••

Ham &Cheese Sub

' Sieak Cut Pries, Co~

5ceak Cut Fries,
Co~ Product ,

,:

:

Product

$3.39

:

$3.39

clll>

:

, chh
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FREE TAN-IN MEMBERSHIP
valued at $15
visits $1.50 each with membership

Mary

Ella'~

Tan-In

781-3669

\

valid 'through 1989

-,-

_ _ _ .J

BU~OLE o~ JOY - o~n'na oeari;'a freshman from Newburgh, 'lid" keepS'some bal)oons from fly.
, ing ,a"!ay, The Alpha Omicron Pi sorority so~ the balloons Saturday to'benefillocal arthritis sufferers:

KA ,Psi learns,facts:' abo,u tAIDS

birth, by ,.)laring . contaminated comes close 'to horne," Charles
drug ,nc'l'ile. or Y.rough!'6XW'1 &aid,
Odd. are that 28 .tudenta at ' contact with an infected' pel'!'On,
While blacks make up only 12
Western are lbfected ,with tht
' Information about the virna ,at Percent of the population, 27
AIDS virus, according to Hie Wcater:n was ~ne of the true-falll' percent of AIDS victims are blac'~,
di,ector of the Student Health quutionl at the ' bo~m of an Charles said,
Service,
,
AIoS-HIV knowledge test given .
'
°It'l true," Dr, 'K evin Ch!U'lea to fraternity ",ember. in the
KA Pal bas ,Ii public serviCol
told abobt 70 membera of the South, When ,<tharl'" reacj the ' selslon. luch os the , one abOutKappo A1pba P.i fraternity dur- que,tion about the l14tistitl con- AIDS, at ita 'C, Roger Wiloon
ing a ae'llinar at 'the ,frater1\lty'1 cerning West.erp; mOlt of the men Leadera~ip Conference" ,ellch
.
lcaderahlp conference Sjlturday, nt the leminar blurted out " f a l a e , " "
-t:b,\rl", .aI,d data Croll! the
AflAli the, ... mlnar. ' Gregory yenr, said Howard Bailey, dean of
Cente" for oi ....... Control in _Clllrk, ,a Louisville ~hman Student Life arid foimderofWestAtlanta , ahllw two out 9f ev.e,ry and 'KA P.i member, .ald')t OWU , ein'. c6aptar of the fraternity, .Ii• •
1:,000 __
,' 'pie are Infected with the ' the mciat .urnri.ing fnct pr&- About 200 men attended the 1
rr',.
with this coupon
266'
267
with Ihia coupon ' ,
HIV vlrua,
wbich can eauae AIDS, oen¥,
'
, day-long regional conferel\C8 be jd
Cbarleo aald he know. 'of two
:'P~ple put I~ 01T and pretend in the unlvenlty , center, The
, Wutarn .tudenta infecU>cl ' With" peopre at We.tern '.don't : haye ' membeni at~nded other workArby's Chicken Filet,
99( ReplU Rout Beef
the HIV vlrua, .
'
AIPS'~l he .ald. '
.
.ho~ teachlna lea4erahlp .klll.,
Box of Fries, and 16 Oz,
SandWich
Acquired im",une deficfency , I Ullnk , ~hat'l port of the
'
'
,
Soft Drink
Q.imit4)
.y'ndrome 10 a fatal ~tio'n 'in problem," Charleo t.)ld the audl. ,
With reprd' to AIDS, "leader·
'
$2.99which a vlrua attOcIU tJie body'. enc:e, "People think It'. not here- ' .hip i. ncceuary," Charle. lafd,
~
'Immune ')'Item, leaving victiml not In amall·town America,"
:'TIi'e ai,ln thing I can do I. plant
valid with any
,
s\a,Ceptible to a wide variety of .. Chat'les 'a.kod how many,mem· (he aeed 10 you all can go out
other oller. Cood at ['1. •
'infectioDl and eancero, 1be three bera knew oome<ine with AIDS, tnke · the word ) a / little farth er partldpating ArtIy"
U ~
ui,un way~ it lo Iprud are from a , One raiacd hi. hand, 'Sometimes L~';'" no one I. immune to th~ thro\l8h 10/15/89 .,
mother to a child at or before we keep W. thing distant until it H{V vi~8 ,"
' ....
----~:;.L..~~-"'.:lI~
By All,lllOH TVTT

'
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,Campus condom·s good deal for students.
•

•

..

•

S

~

•

I

. . .

eatbe1ts save lives:- So do instructions with each packAge of
"
condoms,
condoms, which 'COuld prevent
Condoms aren't as avail- accidents that come from misuse.
able to sexually-active st\1denfa as
The Student Health Service has
seatbelts are to people riding in ordered Condoms: and will seH
cars, Yetcarelea&scxcanbejustas' them as soon as they arrive, Whe
d!lIlierous as careless driving,
they" do, ' students should take
Realizing that, the Student. 'advantsge of this new campus
.
'
Health'Service hils deCided to sell service,
condoms - not to promote promls- "
EspecialJy nO:N. during AIDS
cuity. Q_ut to 'help students avoid AW~!1ess Month. tude!lts n ~e'd
unwanted pregnapcies' and dis- to thil}k about
consequenCes of
ease.
their. actions/ '
Cl~arly, a lotofthought was put
While ,sb6 ' 1ie~ce is the only
into ~ decision.
'
sure way to.s ')o1ree of d~ease and
• The Student Health Service pregnancy,tudents are going to
' - researched which condoms were ha.ve sex, A~pting that fact .. as
best and chose the .ones deemed the univel'l/ity has done - is only
most dependable 'by a Food . and practical.
Drug Administration study and an
In fact, WesteIV would be wise
to go a step further and heed a
article in Consumer Reports.
• Prices for condoms at th,e 1988 Associated Student GciveOl,clinic will b~ IQw, proinises Dr. . 'ment proposal- to s~ll condiJr;9B in
Kevin Char~ell. direCtor ' of the dorms, so .they would' be avaIlable
Student H~lth Service. While .anytime.
.
..
"
paying, for Western's investment;
Finding a condom shoul$! tie as'
students will save moJieY.
. .easy as fastening a ISea\.belt -:-'
. • And Charles said he would . because. pleasant beginnings can
like to hapd out ~rOChures with hav~ tragic endings. ,

"
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"-Religion not for class

:At,/letics 't6

~~pel.OJI:I.1\i

dancel'OWl metropolitan a..w
NaahIeaderahlp IId,JIa and, felloW.'
blame '
,
.
ville. Atlanta and Daytona Beach, FI.... ....
1n my aix .m... te~ at W... tern, twice I duril\i Sprina !l~.
,
w. areaponaored by the Kiwanla orpnI_
ngratulll ona to the AthleUc/FOolhal\
""ve hea ....lllItrlxton woe ~ daaarooin to
However. I cooilar BowUn, Green -- ..dorI that abo aponaora hIch ~I Key Departmenl for demon.tratin,. once more.
commoclcatetheir re!lgiOUl belief•. Thalil ...peciallraround W~rn - tobe~m""t Club InlematioaaL Tbey ,coneIet 0( local. their fineue atlweepln, a .ituation qnder
two too many Urn....
danaerojla town I \)ave ever ridden in buaI_ and 'p~
10 the the
for inanlpulatlna. beyond belief.'
I unde ...tand nligion to be a unique and becAuae '0 ( Ita crowded and frenzied traffic community. Thta provldea an oppo~ty unlve ... ,ty policy to Iult their need.; lind for
peraonal experience. Rem,,"'" maae Inten- cooclitlooa. I'm lure It Ia .. dongeroua for ta malta contacta that could open the doo ... . ~rovlng. yet again. thllt the atandard. of
tionally to 4i. d"",, 'the educator'" per.onal moped and l>icycle ride .... or more, 10. ' ta career opportunltlea.
ethleo ilnd morality do not apply to them.
religioua view. are inappropriate and becauae they 1101\'\ uauaUy wear helm eta.
Beeawoe we know ~.y'a coil. atu~gardleu of whethe~ they ~,!,ment o~
irrelevanL .
"
I -•• k that all drive ... 'of foul'wheeled cJenta are tomorrow'. I.acie ..., we want you don t comme~t .concernlng ~ll fumble.
, I recocn'U that In. oe~n , cuea Ill'! vehldea wqt.c:h out for ~ tw!,-wbeele4 to invelt in your future! Thro~ 0\1~ tl\e fact remllln' that a full·time Commu~.
~lTUetor ml."ht .mention hll or ~r , rell • . commu~ra. M~t bib acddenta occur leade ...hip development oonfereOCe•• ..u•.' ItyCollege.tudent - andattheUI11eofhll
",oua belief. If It II extremely pertlnant ta beC4uae aonieone jUil didn't ..,...!he biker. tri~t convention. IUId international conven- ~ ... t pl ~)'".on ~PL 16. He~~ Davi. wa~the morerial. However; I believe luch an .
'
d
th
Id
I be
tio' n·l. you ' have the opportunIty to I'.rn II Ino.lIgrble to pillY In IntercolleClote
. '
, instance iJ rare.
"
An acel ent
ot "ou
on y , II
thl Ii Re dl
aJ
f h th h
'Statem ..nta apreuing religiou. judg- ,"fe'1'ier.be~der"i nacarco,~ ldcauaeaenoWi moreonhowtqbeanefl'eciiveleaderandto "I ~.. .
gar e... 10. owe e~ I~
, meet people from all over the world.
p aylOg on SaturdllY waa an NCAA Vlolnmenta • _.g not ollly d·l. t--" ng a'nd ~' nl ul' •v Il\iuiy, permonent paraIY. '1 or even death
be h
'
,
tlon, it was lOost certainly a viollltion of
Ing. "but a wa, 1e ofva1Ullble c1aaaroom time. 19" motorcyd~ Jide~. I 'don't wont to
It ' C",,:lp K haa 10.00Q membe ... f,,?m leven exi,tlng univel1lity polley.
I 'would hope that edueato... auld not by,,, ea.r. and I .don t wont ~nyone e.lao to ~untri"" w~o are elevoted to helping those , Who I. to blllme for this violation? Well ,
m"kea",t.ementa ofthi. kind out </t' re.pect. ""ve ta lI~e with the fact that theysenoWl'y In vnee<l. It II " .g reat feeling to know you according to the powe ... that'be. t.l)e brame
for the .tudenll' 'individuality and Intelli- hurt a b,k..r ~uae they were ce rel<;M' h.. e m..de a dlfl'prence. .
Is I prend llround'. The Registrar took the
'goe.nce.;\fier 1111, lin'uhinking for orie·. self ,
.
'
Timmy Brown
We a,,! not In compeUtion with other mnjority 'of the blame. the CommullJty
8 key lI.peet .of educatJ,!n~
• BowUng Green sophomore tamplllO aervlee organlzatlo.... There are Callege took lOme lind the lellllt amount of
.
CarofiJ)e Tbompson
,
too many people who ~ all of our help. It bla me went to the student himaelf. But"
senior from GaiGlersburOI Md. Ser ice~p bel ps'
' 'woul~ be great to - all of the organlza. heoven fopbld that any of the blame,.hould
<
I '"
,
I ,'
' ~~nl come togethar to Jlet: ~&c<:oII!' fa ll on the Athletlc/Football Depnrtment.
,
'
. I .ant to ~e
OS>JlIIrtunity to wrlt,e phlhad.
,
H~ven forbid thllt a department .thllt eon
Cycle riding risky
abO'ut an rpn1u.tion that I. dear to me For more information ,calllU2, 28 or find time to call the profeiao.,. of their
. .
.
Circle K IntemAtiopal. No, we are not II 7~5·.2645 .
,
ploye ... to lee If they lire coming to dos.
Being. motA!rc:yele !,ntJiuaiaat for "1any, ' conv nlence.tOre·or'aduc!eraneh. We area
,J. JessIe
I have e~yed rlcling· t.lirough .uch aervieeorpl\lzatlop.that .iI .aJao~lIoted to
~eSidenl. Circle K ntemation~1
Sa. MORE, Page 5
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A DOG'S LIFE

MORE lElTERS TO THE EDITOR
bocau •• you are, or oren't, PIRG not dead "yet
Involved with a clulOloe.n't 'moon
and pa.. lng exam. could . be you' are better 'or wo,.. . than
ASG moy huyo punted lilo boll;
e"~toactually b8",!,arethat anyone .1.. .. . really want to !I.ut PIRG .up portere h :t ve
one of their Dock I. not regi.terecl . believ6 w. have variou. clube and retrioved It and th~
I. not
In the unlvenlty but In the . organlzaUona to promote friend- . over. Sadly, It _m. to havo
Communi,ty College.
.hlpa ond ' wannth, not vlolonce: )lecoma a game. Working toward
So bravo, ,bravo I oayl Such
,
.
be ri
h h
Why can t we ull come.tognthe~
tte ng t e uman condition I.
adroit perfoman... ahould be
applauded. To _ uruvenlty pol_ and hove lOme.fun and got Hve
a .. rloue mottor.
.
Icy IIIId acadomlc yaluea aubJu- without the violence? Poople, wo
All partie. Involvod ·in ~Ute'
gated leado one to the 'conclusion: have enough dlacrimlRation and PIRG I.. ue know the bencnte
8tcrn ,
The goOd ole boy ayatem la alive Ylol~nco around u. already. We PIRG will bring to
and well at Weatem .
.
-don t need ~ violence.
Bowling 'Greon and Kc
cky.
Why are people making obs cleB
J a cqul A : Lubber.
;o1ony 'If you need to grow up. for PIRG 8uPJl'lrlors to hurdle?
part-time IIIC!U(O(,
We are 0 IOClely within alOCiety,
·Tho attorn ey general 's '73
art dopartr1lent
with voriou. ·lfT9ups ond cultures "opinion" , Is only a convenient
around Us. I Buggeat you cond uct reoson not to enact tho $4 waive·
Violence intolerable YOII"",lv•• . o!X"'rdlnllty:
oblo fcc. An attorney genoml's
.
opinion ia 8i mply tha t - o n
Fi
nolly~
l
u8k
that
you
nil
be!;i
n
I'd lIko to add reas one of mony
opinion. It doc. not in any way
problems on college campuses t,o act as If you know something men n that tne uni versi ty could
today between studenlll, mainly a and wont to do Vlo right thin!;. Wo not esteblish tho woivenblo foo
problem betwee n us block . atu- oro already perceived as violent system for n KYPIRG.
denlll. After this weekend, I've people w1>c ca n't come toge ther
I'm also disturbed lhat 'the
co mo to the conclusion t ha t a nd ~du c t ouraelves in a Herold and Amos Colt wo uld
,?,ially
acce
ptable
·m
a
~ne
r.
thoro'. on identi ty cri sis and too
in fer thot tho fC<lsystem would in
muc h 'violonce among us.
s'}"le way have a cotch to it, th al it
I feci It's time we educato wo uld not be wniveablc at the
It'. lIkA thore' are organizoour..,lves and downplay tho ste· time of fee payment. PIRG works
ti o n~ , somo publi c> a nd some
private, '.hot many ofuo belong to. reo type. of today. Thero oro many to uncover conBumer fraud, not to
po"itive woys that ten8ion and creoto It. Tho.(ee payment syotcm
AJJ on oUllIidor JoOkinll in, I would
like \9 become Involved in a .treu gained through tbo wC<\k would be woiveablo beforo you
CO" bo rel~ without the '.IBO bf
pnr~culhr fra l!lmlty In the near
opp,roached the. cosh re.gil ter.
future, but "" a whole wlNlre ltill vi ol~nce amo nll"t ourselvos.
When poople throw owo)-. t ~ r .
.
STOP.
THE
VIOLENCE!
Individuals horo with a fow things
Wo con do ";Itljout It, butlf you prejudice onJ misconceptions ,
In common, luch as an eduCatio n
feel It'. nece888ly-. ln tlie party then we can get down tho businos8
and hopos of a bet te~ life.
'of crcoUng IOmething thai ~on
Violence erupted at a party thl. otm08pbere, then maybe you need
bonon t Kentuckians for cenem ·
paat weekend, and the ,Ituatlon to reevaluate yourself and your tiona to come.
pononn! view• .
beCame very ugly.
Roan VanderLInden
Maurice L MltclUllI
We do, I t,ope, ipte!ld to go out ·.
PIRG organizer
froshman from Flint, Mich.
to have a good time. But just

John Chattin ' .

•

ConUnued from PAllO 4
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LETTERS POLICY
Letters to the editor can be
submitted to the Herold offiCe at
Gorre tt Con ference Ce nter,
Room 109, from 9 a .m. 10 5 p.m.
wcckaoys ·ond from 1 p.m. to 9
p.m. Sunday..
.
They . hould be no longer
than 250 word S~
. cally wr!tten,
and should con In the writor's
name, phone n ber and grado
elMsincoti!ln 0 .Job ti tl e.

.

IlccOUlO

of space limitations,

we" can't prom i8C 'e ve ry le tte r

will .oppear. Letters will bo
printed 01 qulckl)" ao poss ible,
Timely letters nnd those s ub·
mitted nrst will be given prior'
ity.
The deadline for letten i. 9
p.m . S unday for Tue . d oy's
pnj)c r nnd 4 p.m. T~a y for
TIluraday's· paper . .

.

.::::::::i:iiij:;!imWmHfllmWiliml:::::::::·
'.

.

The '1989 .T alisman has·:arri.ved!
St,udents. wh.c · o·rdered·
.~a·y. p;ic.~ 'iJ ~p' 'In th~
TaUsman' .-.Offi-c.e.~ Garrett 115
·.f ro.rp ·. ·S:30 . cf? m~ to ' 4·:30 p~ m.
..

ac'opy '
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checkups ' ~an prevent_c¢rvical cancer

B\' ~ uw,,*
which cellI rre lCr;nped from the
It baa Do vilible l)'IIlptoml. oorvlx ana exnmlnod for olgna of
Thoutl ndl of Ibu lIy-active diseose -' \) the "belt prevention
. worn n ri.k · ge tting It each. year for corvlccl cancer and Jta dovean d about 8,000 die - but It Ii n't lopmon!.," .aid Janile Martln, a
AIDS.
nu n. at th", todent Hd lLh
Eve ..y yea r 13,000 new c..... of ""tvice. If d~ ' :""!i ellrly. a hYI'
cervical cancer arc repo rl d, " ',,-ctomy can hall the Ipread of
nccc rding to -rhe Pa p Smcar and tho dille""""
Your Cervix," a 1989 health ""m '
Since the pap om ear bocnm .. a
phlet.
rogulnr pa rt of gynecological
"Ev .._..rvbody
think
l
il·.
nol
exams
in the 1950.,' the death,talAl .
,
'
b"Oing to happen to them" when il from cervical cancer dropped by,
cornel to pregnancy, ICxulilly 'almos t 70 peroenl, aooordi ng to
tron.milled diseasel and cervical "The Pap Smur and Your Cercancer. IBid D·r. Diana Gr~ n""", a ,-Ix."
Bowling Greon doctor.
The 'American Cancer Society
Although the average age for a!i0p t.ed guidelines in 1987, 8ugcontractlng.the diaeaoo il abou~ '""a:inll WGmen ",ho aro 18 yean
54, younger worn n'l ri.k of eel. ~l d" Se Xl ally acllvo I hould have '
Ung the di...... might bo IncroDl- , •• rly gynecological ...imina·
Ing. the pan)phlel laid.
toon.
The pap Imear _ .. \.ell In
~f06l _'Ollego-ased woJe n ate

unaWare they Ihcfuld hn\·e . a Student Health ServIce on the now than 20 ynra ago, according
yearly ex"mlna',ion - the bott fint three Friday. 'of ea<:b month to • study. of 2,628 women In the •
wny to detect and prevent cervical from 8 • .m. 'to noon. ' Appoint.- AuguaL iiluo of "PatlonL Care"
can~r .froln · Irr ndlna, aald Dr. menta are requl~, There are 16 m!lll4zlno. In th o Itudy the nUlllMark J . Yurcll. ln, R ilowling oponlnga each Friday, and they ber of women wIJo developed
Orean gyTl"""logilL "t:. you don't are alwaYI overllooked, laid Mar- cervical cancer roec from Ie.. than
avail younelveo or lomeone tin, who performl the examl 9 percent during the '600 and 'SOs
docs n', \.ell you, you won't know." along with D·r .AmadorRamlrezof to abouL 2~ percent during the .
. College women .aron't aJ....ud t.O the Barren River District Health ~808 .
have yearly IQ<nerological examl, Depa'r tmenL
, Kentucky women got cervical
Oran ... laid, but money II an
cnncer at a .... 1Al· hlgher thnn. the
Issue for lOme.
Sexunlly t;·nnlmltt.ed ' Human rulliona I averoge, accerding to a
.But women on campua can get Papillornavitwl (HPV) II tho maln roccnt article In the Courier.
gyneeologfc.a l ',examl for 10.. ' ca.u se of "'Irvlcal ronoor. Moro J oum nl.
money than l'onna l or free. SLu· tha n 75 percent of unmnrriod '
,
dents pay according' to Lhcir women In the UnJt.ed Stateo are
Lock of education is ono of the
I~ome, said Be th Wake field, nO-W sexually active by age 2lt. . mni n I'ClIIIOns servlcal cancer Is
hend nune at the StudenL Health Theoe are two factora' thnt havo s triking 10 mnny Kontucky
Service. MOIL . tudenta don'L hnve led to an incren, o In · cervical women, Yurchlsln anld . "Tho
to pay bocauoo 'they don't mnko cancer, acccrding ,to tho pam- more educated women are, Lhe
enough money.
phleL
"
.
moro likely they are to hnvo boon
The exams are orrerod by t e
Women agaa 35 and young., r Informed about important henlth
f'lmily planninll clinic .t lh~ develop
calcancer. moreon.cn iosuca."
~~~~--~--~~~~~====~~~~--------~

SU'PER TANS

APRlRSS!OfPOl TNfH Iffi@?

Make'

Now Through Nov. ;30

Ten Visits For $21
or

Your First

Fifteen Visits For $30
842 -TANS

1209 .VJoodhurst Drive
Bowling Green . Ky. 42101

CaeerMove

Onl RaiCoUld ",

Make AG;ffied Chicken Breast
Sandwich This Good.
_.-...-=..
it'S naruraI. whole bfeast of
chicken. Mesquite mario
naIed. 1llp~ ....ilh
IDmaJO, lctruce and
llliI)oonaise. On ~

rwllt-grain bun,

lusltIyit.

Nowh(re else .

butRax.

A.' 'alk Across
Campus.
/
The:

2001 Russellville Rd.

904 31-W

8yP~ss

lional 5<:<vrity Agency wUI be: on campus October 17th inlc:rviewing seniors oujoring
ric, enginec:ring ..<"OOlpUte:r 5de:ncc and rn:otheoulics. Summer positioo.. are: .:So
, available for juniors. Sc,: your placemenr office for m()rc dc12l1.s,
-
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Co,-odoms' to
be available

oo-campus
Conllnuod ',am Page On.

,.
John

FRESHM~N·'N·THE·BOX -

Michael Wentzell, a freshman from
Elmer':iaUJ., climbedlnlo the trunko! his car yeslerday~o tighten the

vinyl top molding. He had removed the old vinyl and painted the top
this summer.

liar> sludy ond on ortlcle llri1iU!d
in Consume r Rcporj.8 maga zine
this yeo r, In which condoms we re
t.e8ted nnd Tanked. The colldoms
. we r~ filled i<1ilh wa ter ond :'Ir and
t.eated for leakage.
"We looked around to ace which
onee were be8t," Chorles sold.
He said he would like to Include
a brochure with eve ry pock of
condom. 80ld at the Stude nt
Henlth Servi.ce. He .ol80 sold that
If condom. ore ever sold campuswide, then ;"hoover Is In chorge of
thl •• hould provide educational
ma terial al so.
"The onty voriabte now realty I.
huma n fa ilure, which WI' hope to
educate people on," Cha rte8 said:
TI,e Student Health Service 18
In th e Academic Complex nnd is
open 8 a . m . l<>~ : 30 p.m. weekd ays.

Equality' elu'sive, professor says at women'~ · co~ference
By SAM BLACK

dlea at the unlv.cnily In Johnson
\ City, Tenn., borrowed the title for
"The 8isterl}ooci" mUllt work he r 20-mlJlute sJle!lCb,."One More
toge the r in punuit ef women'. Time with Feeling," from Iyri~ of
equ ~ lty, an Ens t Te nnessee S to te
the J erry Lee Lewla ' eong, ~
Univenity professor aaid 8t tho Killer:"
Third Annual Women's Studies
$omehow dorlin' . ome/hing
Conference 108t".week.
good gol 1081 along Ihe way and
"1t'8 ronely out there, especially our IIOng ain't '/Heial anymon.
for women," Dr. Margaret Ripley So, Iry il one more lime wilh
Wolfe told about -1 35 people. reeling darlin' .. . and we'll call
Thursda y at a luncheon in the il a day.
.
univeTllity centor.
"JUlIt because BOrne may think
Wolfe, a blstory professor. our eong I"n't apecial anymore
• whose apecial areaa are American .doea not mean ' we ahouldn't
urban aludles and women's BtU' expand the choir and keep, on
I
.r

, ,
,

It s lonely . out there,
especially for wemen.
, ,
~

Dr. Margaret

olfe

'

--. --singing," Wolfe 8al ; "The a[ter.
native ia too liwful 'co 'l'Ootomplate."
.
"Her bottom Iino waa wo've
como a long way, but we've got
.

more to ~o ,· sold Dr. Carol
Crowe-Connco, 8n organize r of
the cOnference which began Wed·
. ncaday a.nd ended 1;'riday.
Wolfe, the luncheon'" keynote
spe ake r , anid discriminatory
practices - "those thinl.' " tha t a re
an- a88ault on basic buman dig·
nlty" - haven't disappea red.
Because the liooraLld!!e'ol.'Y of
the ' 60s and 7 0s has been'Tepla.
ced by conservatis m', she said,.
women's equality haa suffer~d .
Wolfe a~ded that while PreBi·
dent George Bush ia awarding
more 8pecial appointed posltions-

to women than any pre vi<~ u B
pres ident, · wome n, aa well as
othe r citizens, need to be awa re of
fa lao prophets ."
.
Dr. Lou·Ann Crouth e r, a n
oaoistant English professor, sa id
Wolfe inBplred wome n a t the
luncheon to . be, more uware of
community a nd ,na tiona l issues
a nd to ta ke a lita '1ce for equality.
· Women a re hum an beings lika
everyone clse , a nd women 8hould
spea k up an d ha ve'on innucncc on
society: Crouth. r BO id . ·Women
do have thing. to' say."

EARLY BIRD
. AlL

. $24.
ADULT STYLE CUT

$8 ,50
• TILL ' 12

II~DAY. fRl.OAY

. '.

110 APPO/IITJIEIIT I#fC....."y

WKU 15% OFF REGULAR
.
PRICE
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gets 'first-hand look at Civil War,

f experience is the best 'Thacker sllid. -J;OO ye!lT8 ago, to the students on 'Satqrday. Chi~~ga." said the Park •
"The different commands. Ci~y jw;Uor. ' .
. '"
teacher. Dr. j~ak Thack- 'the park was-set up to train
- er'1 honors military his- officers in how to conQuct tactics a{ld eqUipment, 'that
The 'field study : group
tory class should be experts on themaeIves on ' a battlefield, were used in fighting are willked the battiefieIa, Saturthe Civil War 'a(ter they ~chini th.em about leader- fascinating to study." !,aid ' day, viewing'the,hil1s'and',the ,
_ pitChed tents and braved cold. 'ship, tactics an4 terrain." - , John Word, a Bowfing Green forest that once eohoe!! with
. rainy' Conditions on the si te of
'"
:
the Sounds of cannons an4 the ,
The pattie at Chickamauga, Junio~
one of ,the bloodiest battles of which was {oughiforcontrol of
The ~xperience was 1J)0re - cries 'of dyipg soldiers. _ . ,
·the ,w ar.
''It;s a super program... ·said
About 30 students from the Chattanooga. Tenn., riill pr-actical ' for members ' of
center,
started
Aug.
19.
1863,
ROTC.
,
'
Co\Randall
Gray. ~e,SeOOnd
Thacker's , class , and from
"They're getting e~s~~ Reglo n ,ROTC '. co~!J1a,nde'r '
'; Western's ROTC went to and,lasteduiOre than a month.
Chiclqunauga National Mili- The fighting left. more ~an to what n'X (Field ~g 'over Tennessee. West Virgi,
tary Park nea.r Ro,ssville, Ga" 24.000 dead and 't he. Union Exercises) will be like.--said nia 'and Kentucky. "They
Eddie Gillon; 'a RbTC com- picked a 'good' battlefield".to
22 arid 23 to get a first- army victorious.
l-tistorical re-imacf.ors from ~ander and one' oC'Olacker's stud)~ ,that ,can teach the
at conditions Civil
11 8ta~S. dtessed as Union students.
RO,:!-:C cadets al)out leadet..
faced.
.. SenIor ROTC,Cadet Eddie Gillon; a Pari< City Juriior. takei a close look.at a cannon used dUl1riQ the Bailie
brougi)t them down , and Confederate: soldiers, ' "As fo,r myself. I get to'see " ship. leadership posit:ion ~
o ~a. ,
.' ' .
"
"
!;.:!:';) to feUhe battlefield an.d demonstrated infan~• .cal- ' how gre_~ ' military min,ds how decisiolU! can tum i.df.o/
'! "
t= g.a t a-yeel for the bs.ttle," , VlU)' and artillery Ji!lneuvers worked nd)Jriilg -the war at action. .. •
.
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:AlDS poli~y ' will go:' to ,regents this m~Iith '.

FOR THE
'RECORD

reaervaUQnl about' tho porTey, needle. or througtlluual cont,act w.eeU ~nd wlll.ubmitallll&"th n It Ihould be a\lopied at the wi th an Infected person: .
tlonl foran AIDS education effort .
For IN rtICOfd _UIN ~
fvm c.mpua pob.
A propoeed uni~eraity AJDS October mUng.
•
. Oth r .. area. eoyore4 b¥ the , Mer-.dlth later thi., month,
poli y that would promolo AiDS
"' think It'. pretty c!.eflnllo that polley would bo com",ittlrig to
Be.ldea Charle., committee
Reports
<duoation and awarenua will be it will be appro'-ed; uid Dr. foOn-<iiacrimin'alory treatm nt· of momben are Mary Hanard,
. • Michael Douglas Oaller II,
diecuUed at th Boa'nI orRegenta Kovin Cbarloa, director of the: ' Fil.\'-i" re,c ted· people, having nuraing department head; Aaron'
Pearce·Ford Tower, repor1ed a
m tilll! OcL 26.
Student Health Service. Gharl.. medical and counaeling aemoe. HUibey, aNOCiate houilng cIlreclicense plate ,tolen from his car
The policy add,..,...,. several has acted .A' case manager. Bet . available and M'Uring the con6, tol; Scott Ford, ~ate profe.parked in Egypt Lot Saturday,
areal, . ineludJng' teaching I tu- will be the uniyeralty lROlcelm~n <lentlalily of medical and paycho- _ aor of biology; Mlk. Shanka,
• Mlc~ael lynn- . Burnette ,
denta about AIDS, making the on' AIDS and will denl with Ipgical rooonh,
. director of Sou~h Hall; ' Tom
director of NoItI) Hall. reported
already exi.ting AIDS committee Itude~ (o' quc.tI~ 1 a nd eom-' . Setting up, an -';IDS committee NlchollOn, aaaocIate profeaaor of
damaoe, ...Umliled at $22, to an
permanent !lnd de.lgnating a menta "bout the y~rua .
was an Idea flra~ IntJoduced by health and ..fely; an.d ' DaYld
eleclric:al box and 'tYindow' in
case manager.
.
A.lDS I. a tAtal condition in former Weatem prealdent, Dr, 'S\ou 'Personnel Samoe. coordiNorth Hall Saturday.
lo' N I t d t M
The policy wu IUppoeed to be : which a virua altackt the body'l ' Kern Alexander. The committee'.
dilCuaaed bytheBoardofRegenta Immune 1)lltem, leaving yictima purpoaell." toexamlnetheillueo( n~ r,
un iii. • u en
ar
• Atlgela Lee Bell, Gilbert
at ita April meeting. But befa\lse lu_ptibl to a wide variety of AIDS and SIV In~tion. on Richardton. a H~ne Cave Junlor;
Hall, reported a 'l:assltte l18feQ,
. of. an oyeralght, . it Wal' not acted Infection. and cancel'll. The three campu. and make education Randall. ~tt. a Campbell~vllle
vakled 111 ·$350, .tolen !rPm her
on. laid Dr. Jerry Wilder, vice main way. It I•• pre.ad ..... from .tralollY .ugeaUola," Ch"rlea gradu.~ .tudent; and Mary
CIII parl<ed on the third floor of the
p...... iden t for Student AlTain,
mother to child at or befo....·birth, uld.
.
Smltl), a Bowling Oreen aenior, , parking .trUCIUre Friday.
The :AIDS com!"iuee met two ani allO 'on the committee.
Wilder aaid If th ~ ..... no by . 1harini contamin"ated drug
By JA_ LAWSON
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Make ' MAURICES and THE CLOSET
your Fashion Headquarters for

1

FALL 1989
SA VE 20% on all regular prite
mer.chandise with this·cqupon.
Expires 10128189.
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PUT YOUR
COLLEGE DEGREE
. YO WORK.

'J
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Au foIce Ofltcer Training School
IS on excellenl slort 10 a .' .
Cholle~ing coreer as on Alr
. foI~ lICe!. We oller greal
Slortl~ pay, niedicol core, 30
days' vocotion Wllh pay each
year ood monogemenJ
opportunities. Conlact on
Air foIce recrUiter. Find oul what
Oflicer Training School can mean
" I()(you. Coli

-

TOll. FREE
1,s()().423-USAF
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To the bro~ers of Sigma Chi

.\

". . .
-.
, . .'JoJY,., Tiffany~ .Amy DC

DC

. . . ( .... . . .... .. . . .. . . ... . . . ... . .. .... . .

DC

DC

. '

Call us!
. Serving W.K.U. & Vicinity:

781·9494
1383 CenterStreet .
Serving Bowling G...n:

781·8083 .
1505 ~1.~ By P~.

unities Available.

. R"01:Hn, & ,.W inny
' D( .

.. .

.

call Domino's Pizza. ytlme
Sunday thr:u Thursday, after
8:30 p.m., we'lf.dellv . TWO 10"
~" pizzU with
pperonl
.~ Ex'" Cheese or Just $7.99i

t~vei '

pfus tax.

TWO' Small.
P~ppero:ni'· and
Extra Chees'e Pizz:
a s.
.
~fore you ~urn out on studying;

The .Gr~at~st Gu'ys .
ar~ Sjgma ·Chis!

DC

•

Just Ask!'

'T hanks for the~honor
of being your ewl
Lili Sigmas.

Dc

$7' · ~·'99

IX '.

~CIeiIv.y... .n."...... ditvlng.
on-. carrY under S20, C> _ DomIno'. Pizza, Inc.
Veld at paJtClpaling-atores o~ tax not lnWded. ,
. OI!er subject to eni! ~ noIIce. .
. : . . . ..... . ............. .......... . . ..... . . . . . . . - . - . - - - -- . .. - ---- -- -.- ... - - - ',.f "
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SiJorts

to

Holmes'
stumped
on record

•

TO'p pers

"finish
third in

By DOUG TAni ..

When WealAir~ play. the UnlversitY 'of LouJlvllie (7-2-1) at 7
p.m. tomorrow at Smith S~um,
the TopP:9~U be trying to
Improve their record to 10-1-1 ~i--,
nvenge lut yearl 1-(j lou to UI't
Cardlnnll.

tour.n ey
______

~~_HU_F_F

The key word concerning the
Lody Toppers these days I.
conli.t.on,=~· .

.SOCCER·
The Topa wertr leading 1-0
Sunday 'at Alabama A&:M when
the game Will canoeled during the
~!at minute of play becau.e of
poor {Ield condltiollJl .
.
Coach David Holme. laid the
' toam II waiting 'for a ruling on
how iD count !be game, adding
there.!. nothing In the rule book to
cover .thi. liluatlor, .
Holmea laid It'l unlikely that
the game will be ·reocheduJed .
Sophomore Itrlker Chrle
Hul<:hinaon gave Weatern ill 1·0
lend whe» he ICOred 16 .mlnutes
Into the game. Whether HutchlnIOn can count the.goalaa hi. 1.2th
or.the aeaaon probably will depend
on how the game I•• ruled.
Wei tern won ill ninth game' of
tho luaon Friday when tho Top.
bent Memphis Stote 1-0 In overtlr,1e .on freshman .trlker Scott
Pulliam'. overtime pen",lty kick.
uter In the overtime, PulUam
. und .o'phomore 'mldfielder Mike .
D~vnney Were ejected from tho
same.

.

Aceordinlrto NCAA rules, when
n pl~ycris ejected, he'mwt sit out
the next game. However, because
of the un1:ompletod-g~me, Holmes
said he won't find out until today
if Devaney, al\d Pulliam will be
able to play agalnlt U of L. Both
sat out the Alabama. ~M game.

VOLLEYBALL

.
Westem's Becky DaVIs reacts after a sucCessful spike against Xavier'S
In the first match of
the Topper Tournamtjnt Friday. The Toppers' lost to Xavier i1nd finished ·Ihird in . !lie tourney,
,

Consi ,j tenCy~or lack thereof,
was a key fac
In the team'l·
performance la, wookend In the .
ninth anr-ual Topper Tournament In Dlddlo Arena .
·It is a game that you have to
_ play consistent,· Coach Charlie
Daniel aold . 'We play 'real great
one minute nnd then we cnnlt get
the bni I up to the neL·
Western, which finished third
.lYeroll, gained a split of their
four matche'~feoting Austin

Se. TOPPERS; Page 14

Freshm.en paCe team ip. Cardinal Classic
By. /loa WEBER

CROSS
COUNTRY

While Western's top runnors '
reated for the Aubu rn Invitational
the' othQr teom members ran in
the CardInal Cla..ic at Joe Crea· Ish although 1 wouldhlive ta\<en a
son I;'ork Saturday ill Louisville. . few "\",onds 01T my time," Shoaf
The men placed fourth and the said. "The hills, along with the
bod footing, mnde the courae very
Lody T<wpers finished sixth.
.
.
Loui~ville nlltive Howard Shoaf· demanding."
The men', winner w.as Eastturned in II peraonal best time of
27:30 and wa. Westarn's ttJp ern'a Bill HulTmlUl at 26:19.60.
En&tern also took the lDen's team
fini.her cOming In at l4IUt.
·1 wn . pl~ .. ed with my titi •.
Ala!, ·LaJToon placed second fo'r
Imj,Nv~ment an~ my overall fin-

Ihe Tapa oL20th ",d Wesley Reed
~ni shed ' 211L
\ Long said before the race fresh ·'
mtll Shoaf an'd Roed are ·on the
edec of a breakthrough" in their
adjwlment to collegiato runni/lg.
. Andy Lyons and Kevin Deter
also ICOrcd .for the Top!>'!rs.
Tho Lody Toppers were plcnaed
with their elTort In Louisville:
'Conoiderirm the top BOvon
went t'" ~ubu/'l), I think we did
well and ran our beat races," Kelly
PhiliP! said. Phillpi led the Toppera In storing with a .13th·placo

fini sh."l'tha.,ght it ;"88 one of my
bet!.cr mces of the yeor."
[lotty Dowd of LOuisville broke
from the pack 'f1I?IY on III be the
women'. individual winn~~ .
Louisville afso WOn the team title.
Jennifer Truax's 15th·place
finish W88 tile Lady Tops' second
best. Truax wo. followed by qndy.
Wolker who finished 16th overell:.. ·.
"For Eaking the B.ieam .. !'think
wo placed well individually and 08
a I.cam,~ Walk4l' sold .
.Al ao scoring was Meloiaa ~.jcln.
tyre ' on d DresdeD Wall :

Changes ji'ay off in
'49-0
over Govs

win'

ay BuOoY SHACIC,L£!i

FOOTBALL

, Austin Peay wu 1n the' 'tVI'Ong
. place at .the wrong time .
i1th·ranked Toppers (3-2) put to
. Coming into Sa~rday night'l II000p 'Harbaugh'l doubll with a
game agalnstAUltin Peay, West- ~.9'() trumping of the Qoverners
ern c:oach Sack Harbaugh wu (0-,6) before 4,200 ra(n·aoaked
concerned about a number of fana"),t Smith Stadium.'
Wngo.
.
". feel better bec:aua our Idda
He l"" concerned ,bout hll demonstrated that theY'C&1\ put
~'I. p~ after their ~,
lOme thin,. behind them;" Bar.......·to top-ranked Eut.ern,
l!augh I&Jd. '"l1te key to the pme
And he w.. 'coDCllmed about- w.. • eamlng out or th. Ont
W¥.tem'l dere .... a\vi,!'a. UP. the . Cj\Iprter with the lead."
,
bla' play•
The offenaive, and 'defenslve

;.. •

.

'

.

.

.

.. ;

~"':.:---'jQMi~iIIII=

AuStin Peay's Jason JacIlSO.n. stiff atmS·Wnlam's. Eddie Godfrey qurlng the

. In-CIflt·

~t hll

change~ teemed ~. b~ve ,. ,;
See

IIL~x;t\,t:U,

Page
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ilib'ck'ed"punt starts
T~ps.;.

scoring ,spree

Continued Irom ,.."

Imp:>et.
DefeD,ln tacklca Chandler
Wallace and DouG JOIlM .topped
over to the olI'enelye U... '8Dd
utiliteel their ,ize and .. trencth
there, whUe · comerb;lck LaiTy
Horri, ' and linebacker Zip ' Zan·
dera made reapeetly" ahowl". In
lhclr Oral ,tart. of ·the ~ .
AI< the rain poured harder; '9
did the Toppero' ororing.
.The Topa ,tarWd their ororina
onalQught .. hen Eddie Godfrey
bloc.kod AuaUn Peay, ti rat punt
Wettern', Joe ~ Johnaon
~veled the ball ~ nd
It in to
put W",torn up 7·0 with 12:331.n
In the 'Iirot quartor.
'Wo've t-n working on th.t all
-year: Harbaugh . • ~id . ' We'ye
come dOlO. but we didn't g tone
until wnight"
Westom', defense ma ngled tho
Governor olTen"" in the tirot half
holding them to 17 yard. in total
olTon88. The Topa collected 370
yards In total offenee while hold·
ing the GoYomora w juot 36. .
With abOut oIlven minute.
remainine in · the li Nt quarter,
Weotern quarte rback Scott
Campbell, .. ho complotLd fiye or
eight pao.- for
yard .. """,ted
around the right 'ide for a th,..,.,.
yard wuchdown run to put Weot,.
em up 14·0.
'Cons:dcring the .conditione, I
~h~~l:ht we did pr Jty well,"

ran

7.

:

:

Cnmpbell aald. ·At\ytl!ne you put
49 pol;.ta on 1M .::;~u lOt to
bo doin, ..,. .tbh.. nah\\." .
In t.... _ d qpa ,W..t,.
em', dcro\wo.rect.ta~ their IliK
orole or Ole auoon when defon,h'o tukle Wej>bie Burnett, •
t ro.n.: fer !\'om Florida, plcUd oil' r
1'ony ·Polle.u.'. lIhum. paa and
took It 14 -yarda for Aa touehdown .. . ,
"He probably didn't _ me,"
Burnett lAId.. . ~. w.. pretty ,u;'
prlaed becou... it .... riaht the ......
AI\e1' belna ,dRed on Ita next
.. net, Auatltl Peay faked a punt
and tri4id to paaa for the' tint
down, but It w.. picked 01T blf
Wettem" ·· Melyin Johnaon &.I'd.
.returned 28 yard, to the two-yard
line. '
Two playa later, Herb ' Dayla,
who ruahed for 59 yard. on 15
carrie., went oye, the top for a
one-YJlrd touchdowrl'lb put Weat,.
em up 28-0.
Midway t,hrough the ·oecond
half, Wettem weot uj) 35-0 when
reeeiv~r Anthony Green took a
pitch for a one-yard touchdo ..n

ron.

•

Room 230, D.U.e. at 3 p.~
this Thursday: October 5,
to. parUd pate In planning 'one of
Western's IIio~t upllfUng events: The

:

•

JoIIi, _ _old

..

-.

. Bring thts .coupon ·to

:

of

. "We pby,ica lly do minat ed
every p)la.. of the il..me," Groen ·
lAid. '"I'he olTenalye Hoe did a
~
.
·Finally," Harbaugh ,aid,
~.t job with the addition 'o f Fom~ fo~ a 17-yAfd touchdown . ..... d pla)'ed our~· ·
Wutem· tackecI on ita final ·tonlght .... w.e re abl. to ilrye *omo
. Chandler Wallace aDd Doug paaa to put WeIo~ up ~.
acOre
on
'
•
.
one-yard
I4bch!L>
..
n
.
o(
tho ... illY' who haye be
'Our
1081
for
tbl.
pme
...
to
JOn...•
'
On the lirat play of the fourth dominate tM~ ," tigh t . end "'lit run b)ttallbocltDon Smith. emlth buadng tlIoI?butta In practjce.for
quarter, Wet\ern', Mark Ma;"h I!IGlPo" who bali t .. o catcbM for . lei! Wettern ruah.n .. ith 10{1 lIle paat two l"~nth' lOme recog·
.
connected with recelyer. Lanie 25 yo(do, Kid. "We juat come out y8 rd, .on 13 corri.. '.
(
nldo":"
.

......

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • D.5 • • • • • • ~ • • • • . r-------~----

:

•

With a shatp:e~ on .defe!lSiW.Uneman Calvin Johnson, WBstem's D9n Smith slides around the end 10
pick ~ . the firsf'down ~ • few 'more yards, In ·Sa~rday's 4~O whipping af Smith Stadium.
!
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1990 .Praise Gathering
Be a pa,rt of this night of mu~lc, fun :
and of q>urse pral!k involving all the
campus Chrtstian org~Uons.
.
Get lilvolved todAy1 .
For more lnfonnaUon, 'Call
Mickey Moody at. 781-2188 or 84.3-8282 :'
e.~ •••• ~ ••••••••

a ••••• ~

.

.'
•••••••••••••••••••

.................
-...

"PART 'HIGH NOON' NIIJ MRJ 'ROQ(Y.'"
(

KI:

.- -~

'1T'S THE 'F£EL GOOD' MOYIE c:w THE YEAR..
~--~

rftmotliy Xyfe
Scott Lewis
J, Scpt ~ !¥clntyre
'Eric'l{Jff
Cfr.ris 'J{p6fe
'B~tUf SclifaqeMUf

Cory JlL[[en
Peter iJ3emHs
'B066y Corn,Meet
Steve Czirr
Jeff 'Eawards
. James 'Uea
'Bryan :Jamrer
M~ l'ora
Scott !JIarris
·cCay
'ara
.Jolin

'Brlansitits ·
'.Davit! Weart
~ 'Wi£fr.ite
?4~ tWooa
Jeff 'Wynn
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Tennis team
talres 9-0 win
-finally
_rt

Herold 01011

We~tem'. women'. iennl. team
played Ita tint match Saturday,
but It 'w," the Toppera' fourth
ocheduled mat.:h.
The team'. fin~ three mat.:he.
WOI'I! can~led becauee of weather
condlUon .. .but the Lady Toppen
played their fint mat.:h I.n doon
Soturday.and walked away with a
9·.0 win over Kentuck,y W..leYan .
. at Owen.boro.
~y ""Lan~,

W.. tem'. to~

toc4od playot beat W..leYan'.
Monico Escolera .. 6-7, 6-0, ' 6·2,
while No. 2 ~ Kelly HaoJtin•
. diapajlCd of Sammy Bateman, 6-1,
6-4.
.
V •
Julie Bowen, .WHtem'. third
aced, defeated Sophia Smith 6-1,
6-2, and Ellen Hoaemamp boot
Soro Jeana Benaon,-S-216-4. .
·Finh·aeed Wendy ~ter beAt
Wel leyan', Sara.,Fagebbiah, 6-0,
&-1 while Missy Steckler beat
Heather Edwards, 6-0, '6-0.
In doubles play, LeLen~Trish
Moyhun beat Wesleyan" team of
Eacoleriia-Smlth, 6-3, 6-1.
The womell ' . teorn pl ay s . In
Lout.Vllle tomol'row.

Plio., by Rick LOOfT'Is

BUTT O~T - Bart Hodges prepares to pass to the wirfg after
retrieving the ball altpr a scrumdown during Saturday's rainy game

SCHOLARSHIP INFORMATION FOR
'. STUDfN1S WHO NEED

FOR'COLLEGE

~~ ...... Ia DgIb!e lot Some l'rJIe of
F1nencW Aid flepdleeedl Qmdee Of ~ mc-.

.•

............ _. . . . --._.,._In ...... _
...... -. ......-,...
..
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HOPMIIoIIiogo of

• We _ . _ _ of _
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~

-

..'ThM"
~_..;.... .. _-..on_~-...
_ _ "' _ _ _
·1
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.....~ ., -

< ~~-~
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at Creason Field. Western lost In the final seConds to Fort
Campbell's AImy' team 8·6.

Get{the ~ Qut!
Aren't you .tired '·of .'turning red 'every time you. go .
to · t~? Then come to The SunFit CluJ? and get
J what you- pay . forI... "Twice the ·Tan in Half the
\
Time."

.

A/:IYT_

@@.OO~

"

©1A~l!D1A1L.'ii'W .@~
©1A~l!D1A1L. ~rg~

®rg . IA

today, individuals wh9 are infect~d .
with·the 'AIDS virus don't even know
it themselves. Do ypu knQw who
. you're sleeping w!th?

..

AIOSdoes not cai:e who you are,
just how.careless.
.

.

, AIDS...GET T~ fACTS. Call:
. . ·1-800-·342-AID.S
.'

......

~.ni.u~ky resldent8.• cl!IlI:
.1-800-S54-AIQS
C~blnet

.,

l:,-,. -.+"..-.,,-=";

.

., '

for Human Resources

. . . . . . . . ., ":'"'. . ...",,'., ..

- =~:.==-.

T.,,,, T '-!..

. . . . .BIml 1658 Campbel~ ¥.me

7~2-7171

'.'
-

I

..

.

~....... "'T....~T.......T.T: t••..,,~..... ~...:'~..;.._ _ ~! •'I..•••" ••~.~§••j . "..I..t.U... ~~.sl~~./A..~f... .. .~~;"J.../~~./-'~~-'.~~~~'f",};¥f~I'~~'t~ '
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Toppe'
r s still missi~g. -cons·istency
. . .
.

ClonIlilued'1\'om ~ 11

eeorria .

p'.y and'
State but
Io.lna to Xavier and A1abaina a t
Birmingham.
New Orl ...n, won the eiaht.team tournament, defeatlna
UAR in the 6nal•.
Weatero', up-and-down play
could not have been more .vl·
· dent than In the fO\lJ'1tallM ....
t9 Sun Belt rival Alabama a t
Birmingham s.tu"rday niaht:
' The Toppera, wh ich h ave
never beaten UAB I n 17
.tlemptl, battled the BlUer. In
_.thrillina lirat aame. They we,..
one point ,w.y from victory late
in the pme, but feU 1&-1 4. .
,Weat.ern turned up the ioten.ity in the MCIOnd pme and.took
a 15-8 victory. But it tOuI d not
· maintain tha t level of play.and
loot the matth in the De"t t wo
gam.,., 15-3 and 15-6.
Auiatant
JdT H ul...
meyer aaid tho lint two game.
were the beat that W.. tern had
pl.yed thi. year, but that they
couldn't bold that motiVAtion for
tho ma ttb.
Len Nobe~ .. IOphomore &et.t er from Memphi l, Tenn .,
· agrOOd .
"The lirol two game • . we
p!ayed w. our ability: I he .aid.
-We died .f\.er thaL"
.
Hulameyer ,aid he believed
limited practice Ume during tho
tournament .IHlY have been
factor ' :l the !elm wearing down
during the l'Q&tth.
"In long m O~hc" beta use we
ca nlt push lhelll "a hard in
procti~e" ne "",d, "they kind of
leI do· "j • latlc bit."· ·
M le ~elle MinSU', a lou:.ville
~n!'lho more h i tle r, s aid s he

TRAIN WiTH THE
NUCLEAR INDUST RY'S LEADER,
. AND YOU COULD END Ul' .
INDUSTRY,
LEADING
.

'

mob

#.

Tops 14th
at Memphis
Af\.er the lint round of play at
the. Mempbis State Intercollegi ·
ate, W~t.ern ', women'. golf team
i. in 14th·place of\.er " bOOting a
348.
RUuellville froeh;"an AllilOn
Hartley led Western in. the· lint
round an.er ·.hooting an .84.
I The I«Ond round w •• 'played
. yesUirday and third round action
will be "9<by.

.
"' . . _ .........y

.

t~IMtoio.·-'.

"'_to.-. .....,-. ....

believed the team mus t atay u p
for a whole matth ...
'We .till have a problem of
getting
top an~ thep.&ettJing
down : .he .iUd. "And the n we
..,ttle .lI lhe way to the bottom."
Mingus, Meghon Ke lly and

on

i

visits: $29.95

I1

II

a.,..~

Mary Donovan were na med. to:
the all· to urnament tenm for the
Toppera.
Western (4-13j retu rn. to
netion tonight nt 1 p.m. ilgainst ·
AusUn Peay and Arkansas Stole
in Crarksvi lle, Tenn.·

•

MEN'S ST ANQINGS
Frate!"ity
Kappa ~ha ................... 5-0
Sigma Chi (Al................ 5-0
I:.ambda Chi .................... s..o

Alpha Gams ..... : .............. 4,1
Alpha Omicroo Pi ........... 4·0
Chi O~ ...................... 3. 1

Indejle nden1
Money.~ ....................:...... ~

Generics .......................... 4·1

'!,oinl Blank ............... ... .... ~
Country Boys .................. 4·0
New Breed ....... , .............. 4-0
WOMft.oj'S STA"NDINGS
Sororily

I1

11) Visits: $20

~~.mv.

"",~pjrj- orr1CC r OR DATa A NAVY

FLAG FOOTaALL

..

t

.u....

CHECK ,,",I nlll.JOti

.......

,',.... "..

w.-:.... ..........."...

,.,.. . . . "'INIp·.....br

SIoc:IImonIHJ<o
Weslero's Mary Donovan trias 10' block a shot t/y an Au!<ti'n Pear '
player. The Toppers bea t Austin Peay In the lOurnamenl

II'
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' ·1 (Kroger shopping Center) ' 1 1
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Independent

I. I

1 I ehb
1 _
On~
visit:
1..
__
_ _$2.00
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.DOWT 11188 THIS
NEw ·STORE.

,

OPEN NOW

"",.?

Central Kal l .. ..........., ....... 5-0

. /flOc

Dlacount CljuUet
2315 Nuhville Road

at ·praclioe fie ld torOght

",any Uajor !'trand Narraea

Alpha Gams va. Alpha Dena

Pi 7- p.m.
. .
Point Blank va. Money 8 p.m.

I 'Po Doll

~.,

.~.

COunlorfaL ...... .... ........... 4-1
XX X ................................. 4-1
Game, of the _ _

Jennifer- s,
'11:
: qalkiy &:>
for $1.00 off
1 rranning
-" . -... II This coupon. good
order.'
1
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Coupon good for up to four
Valid only at r!;?gular dinner.
Offer expires Oct. 31, 1
, C·
BowI.m
g reen
2410 Scottsville Road
782-9400 '

'
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Ho·usewares. Lamps, Figurines. Brass, and many more
10 chcioSll from ... .
.
.

I
1
'
I

-------------~--~

·T.hls, That .an·d The .Other
-..JI

2315 .Nashville 'Road

.

:1:.-;

(NoI'. IhI 6odI(SecuJII, Office In IhI ,......, Hondo ..... 81c1g.h

• S at: 9·6
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Community
Colle.ge may
get home
By ELlZABETli FAUVER

I· ,S.ervlces

The Comm unity CoII~ge will . Typewriter - Rental - Sales· Ser·
vice (all brands). Wukly rentals
probably move Into LheJone..Jog·
ge ... Elementory School building
available. Student discounts.
in July, tald Dr. Jerry Belel, ilie
ADVANCED OFFICE ' MAcolloge'. director. Tho achool I. on
CHINES , 6610 31 -W. ByF?ass.
UnlverslLy Boulevard acroBB from
842-0058.
Pearce· Ford Tower..
Courses from ilie Community
· Typing Service . Term Papers.
Co)lege ' have been 'sCALLered
Resumes. Letters, Forms. Rea·
aero .. Lhe campua, and Beles laid'
sonable Rates, Fasl Service. '
Lhe mOVe will allow ~he college to·
Call 782-9892 .
. 0fTer all c1alle. In one building.
The 449 ILuJlenu. aUendlng
Th. Balloon-A-Gram Co .
Jones.Jaggers ~ II go to ilie new . Costumed delive;les, decorat ·
NaLcher Elementory School ne~L
ing, balloon re leases and drops.
fall, Principal Dr. Connie Allen
Magic shows/clowns and cos·
laid.
, I
'
tumes. 1101 Chestnut St . 843The relocaUOIMould help Lhe
4174 .
CommunlLX 'College estobli.h lu .
own Idenmy and get ItudenL
J & M' q6n Shop now has
parking away from the hub ofilie '
archery supplies . Professional
Hill, Boles said.
gunsmithing. Buy · Sell · Jrade .
"IL will be a 10L moroconvcnlcnt
new and used guns. 1920 Rus·
for ilie mllloriLy of ilie ILudenu wo
sellvi lle Rd. 782-1962.
serve; Bel"" said.
HOW YOU ,CAN START YOUR .
Community College'offices may
OWN BUSINESS FOR ,AS
allo move IJlto Lhl\ school eventu·
LlTTt E AS $ t 00.00. October 5.
qlly, Bel"" laid . But plans arc BUll
under way to put the offic8iQ the . 1989 at Park ' Inn International
5:30 p.m. to 7:00 p.m. or 7:30
old Baptist Student Center on the
p.m. to 9 :00 p.m. Limitod seat·
comer of 16Ut and State streeta
ing. $t 1.00 per person, 200/. dis·
Npv. 1.
•
count to WKU students with
WeB!4>m built Jones.Ja88e rs aB
sc~o'ol 1.0. This Is an essential
a laboratory achool In 1969.
tak lemlnar for all hopeful prosIn 1981 ilie Warren County
p~ive entr.epreneurs.
School Syatein lenaed ilie b uilding
frorq Wjm for an nnn\lal rent
"The ' Key Elemenl." . Typing
of $12
O ·to aUevlata overservices apd proolreading. Two
crowdin
'other schools. .
WeI
waalooklng fQ)" budget · copies givbn. Pick up and delivery K needed. 782-1347.
.
cuu tha year, and lea.lng.JoneaJaggers wna a perfect opportunity
Like
to
know
w.
h
at
,th$
luture
to rai ~ revenue, &aid Dr. Curtil .
holds .lor you? Nancy Clark,
'Englebright, teacher edljcatjon
Psychic. 842-9000 . Student
department hllad. .
.
d is cou~ts .
The Wa rre n . Ichool system
leased the building to' alleviate
Cllp·1t is the place to go lo'r
overcrowding in oilier schools, he
typesetting, clip art and lliers.
·Baid.
. ,
Copies 54. 200' Old Morgantown
"The Community ' College
Rd . 781 - 8~~5 .
opened In January 1987 wiLh 148 .
studenu. This f8111 ,134 studenu
Hinton Cleaners Inc. oilers
enrolle~ "t the college, not
dry cleaning, pressing, ~he r'l'
incl"ding the 700 university stu- .
tions, suede and IDalher clean·
denu who olso aLtelld some c1naing. ilnd shirt service. 10th and
sea there ...
31W' By.·Pass. 842-~14~

In

" Bemis bids
America'
.

i.

:

..

greetl~g
Conti""*' from

"-lIe an,

~I'

For Rent
Cute. little CSlttage n·e ar.W.K.U.
cr.,a-badroom, completely redec·
orated, oll·slreet p'arldng. $195/
mo. Call 842-8340 .

Army Surplus, special .on
camo clothing 'P·38's, loot pow.
der . .knives,. fr.e starter & much
mora. Student discounts. 203,8
Russellville Rd . 842-8875.

'+'cross Irom W.K.U., two bed ·
room, partly furn ished, newly
decorated. Private entrance and
parking. $250 plus deposit and
ut llitle ~ 842-4965 alter 5 p.m.

Wanted : Rosponsible party to
take ovor low monthly payments
on splnot piano. Sao locally.
Call 800-32'(-3341; ext. 11)2.

Privata lurni»had room. Kitchen
and laundry priviledges. 011·
street parking. walk to W.K.U .
$135 per month. Call between'8
a.(Il.' to 9 a .m .. 781-5577.
Small elliciency apartment 649
E. 11th. 160/mo. 781-8307.

I·

For Sale

Learn to I]lake BEER CHEAP I
Send $5 for complele jnlo. to
ARPECO P.O. Box 9636, Bowl·
\ ing ~reon, Ky. 42t02.
Q'

.

Book Rack sells and trados
thousands 01 paper backs lor
hall prico or less. 10% stur ent
discou 'lt on Clilf's notes. 870
Fairview Ave.
· Scolly'a' Aulo Paria . Bowl·
ing Green's ., supplier of siock
and performance parts. Machine
shop· so(Vice. Open 7 days.
.ji!418 S!'ottsville Rd ., 843· D240 .
New and Used F niture, Pen·
nants. Flags. and Ban.".rs. A,fordable Furnllur. Co .. 728
Old· Morga.ntown Rd. Open 9·6
daily & 9:5 Sat. , .842-7633 or
842-8671.
· Used roeords: Low price., also:'
CDs, casGettes , now & back is·
suo ·comlcs. " gaming .
P. c .
'Rata, 428 E. Main St. on Foun·
tain Square. 782·8092:

EXCELLENT INVESTMENT
PROPERTY, locaIed nea'r WKU
campus. Leased parking .pac·
. " • . with ,over $3,Qoo annual in·
. come with more·posslble. For an '
·. Investmenl of only '$2 ~, 900
thaI's a bener raturn than.money
S;"aU 2 bedroom, 1266 Kentucky'
markel. 1'0r complete details,
· Street $225/mo. 1 bedroom
CAll DAVID HUF6MAN: 782· SI85/mo. 7~.1-~307. .'
2283 or 781-80pO .

N,lclt .partmenlS, h~use. and ·
mobile hom .. for rent. Clo.. to
W.K.U. Call £Jogi • .Inv.sl-

Manual upright typewr~er SI8,
child's bike ~eat $8, compourid
bow, new colf.e maker $8.
712-&501 . .

coincide 'with ·the eecond
Lawrence form'l.
(
'.
m.nt~
71z!n14:'
.
They a11O. had to chi>oM ,n
a1t.cnulte (late Iii calle their n... t
.???NMd an lIj)8fIm"nt??? 'D~
choiCe didn'1'worlt lIUt, '.be ..ld.
'er.nt' alz. apartmenjl and dKThe ' opOt
llImed .by ABC
' ..ent locaIiona. Call ,0..,lIng . · They'" hot I South ol 'the border
amuate and loc:aI t.elevillon Iti.- '
Gr.·.n - Prop.rU ••, : '71' ~
Sal.a topa only at· Ual 0 r
tiQn WBKO.
.,
28~!f. Nights and weeklnds,
W,aU;.rby'L Ac .0 " from
'TheliiU !rill bay. tbJa to look, · .712-·~·751 uk, for ~
Oomlho's on lhe By.pa;a.
bIlck
for ilie-l'Mt 01 ~ Uv...•
.
Hunaak.er "Id.
Thr.. r.cOm tipartmlnl ne.r
.'They'll .--ber tbJa. and · W.K.U. Udiliea furnIIhed. Off
At.wood , S25IridL CAlI
. '. 71s(.
.iliey'll .ay, :'HAry. Iddt, I wu 'oa
1705. .
7.
atr84!l p&IIUng, Call 711-41711.

.w.,

on

Good' Me-mine .~ca.' ~

a'

COMPUTER SALE : Compaq I
(portablo) 8088 Proc. 8087 Math
Coproe., 6401(' Ram 20mg. Hard
Olive, Mouse Port (no mouse)
CGA card (can use external CGA
mon itor). gobs of software on
hard drive . ($1 t 35.00 cash
only) . Commodore C· t28, C·
1571 Drivo. $325.00 (cash only)
Commodoro C·64C (like ' new)
$85.00 (cash only). Call 7814947 (evenings) or 842-7880
work hours.
.
-ATTENTION.. GOVERNMENT
SEIZt:D VEHlqES Irom St,OO.
Fords. Mercedes, Corvettes,
· C~ovys .
Surplua Buyer.
Guide .
1-602-838·8885
Ext.~, -

SPRING BREAK 1990;·lndividu·
01 or student organ ization need:
ad to promot\! our .spring Break
Irips. Earn money. Iree .trip.
and valuable work experience.
APPL Y NOWIII Cali Inl.,Campus Progrlms: 1·800327-6013.
CRUISE SHIPS now hiring all po.
sitions. Both skillad and un·
skilled. For inlormation call
(615) 7711-5507 Ext Ii:.ill.
ATIENTION : Excellent income'
for home assembly work . Info.
call (504)·646-1700 Do pI.
P3t3.
Toachor's ass istant .. Part ·tim.
·a.m. hours. Apply at ' Kinder
Kollage . 1408 Collago St. . be·
tween 1:30-4 p.m. E.O.E.

c

Notices,
NO.TICE : Tho 1989 Tallaman
yoarbook may now be picked up
in tho Talisman oftice, Ga"et~
tIS, 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p:m.

Schwinn High Siorra Mount~ i n
.Biko. Great condition : Jus t
.tuned·up. Vlith car carrio r.
$225. Sigmund a.t 781 ·3244.

Doadline for enlry in Miss Westorn Scholarship Pageant is Oc·
tobor 16. II you i~end to apply.
please call 745-6340 to r,, ·
CON! inform ation In the mQil.

JVC Home Storoo Systom. tOO
Iwatt spoakors, oqualizor. CD
playor, diQ ital rO[T1oto timor, dual
cassollli . $800 o.b.o. CDs lor
salo too. S igmund at 7813244 .

Christian Science Socl.ty·
Mc Neill Elementary School,
1'880 Creason St. ·- Sunday
chool ' and cburch serVice, 11
n.n.. Tostimonial: meeting, I(rst
Wednesday 01 month. 7:30 p.m.

1Herp 'Wanted 'I 1Ent~rt'ainment 1
i

4

Waiters and waitresses wanted.
Part·time or lu li·time. Flexible
hours, .day and "veni(ig shifts
availablo. App'ly betw,en 2 and
4 at 'Po Folks 782-8400.

•

.

GreenWood Mlnlalure Golf .
& Go-Karls is now OPEN I Lo,
. cated beh ind McD.pnald.'s on
Sco"s~ille Rd., Hours 4-10.p.m: .

???NEEO ExTR:t\ MoNEY???
$30 free products with · work·
. shop . . Sell Avon . 781-67118 .

Mr. C's. NQ g im mic~s . No .
contests, No tricks. Jllst g9Qd
music, good times and good pee
pie . 13th & COllegd. 7,8
8888 .

Exc"lIent. part·time opportunity. '.
Domino's PIU4 fs now hiring
25- people for Bowling Green
. ' area. Good driving record, de ·
pendable car, mUlt be 18 or older. Averag. over '$5 per hour.
al either Iocal,ion ..

Calacombs CoU.. hous• . Is
open Frl. 9:00 p.m. • ? .O pen
stage. Newman Center, 14th &
College. under lad stapa In
~a.ck .
.

"!'Pty

" Campua Reps Ne8decr earn big
commilalons and fr. . Irlp. by
ulUng NassaufParadi.e 'Island,
Cancun. Mexico, Jamaica & ski
trips to VermOnt & Colorado. For
mora Information c;all toll fr. . ,100-344-1360 or in 'Connecti·
cut '203-~67-33"

CRU$E SHIPS fOIl tWiIri ali po.
liIiD!IS. BoIh ' akllled aIid un· ,
' aIdIIe\I. For Information call
(6'5) nt-5507 .xt. HlJ11,

. :.

Want To Place An " Ad In
The ..Herald · Classlfleds?
\..

15 Words For $3 Ind
Each
Additional
Word.

1se .

Send. 10:
College Heights Herald
GCCR~22

·Attn. Classlf~

.
Of Cal: 745-&287.

. "!' ."

/'

PAP.A JOHN'S .REGULAR MENU
CHEESE PIZZA
WIn. , 'IOf'PN)

WITH IIltlfft1GS
WITH' ltlfftIGS

WlTH'1OPPINOS
WITH S ltlfftIGS

........

"

IMAL\.

'.21

t,OO

7."
7.10

,.,

LAlla.

,. EXTIIA LAIIal

,..,

.,,:us...
11."
14.11

11.41

11.11
11.41

us ·

1.1.

'0."
.10."

.

.

1'922 ·Rl,J$seUvilie Rd.

/PAPA ·JOHNS
.

. '

·782-0888

TO~PI.NGS

WoJ4Ie open:
Fri. 4 Sa\:'
Umlted DeD

GARDEN SPECIAL
ps
U5
....-..oous Qt9NS. GI&N f'EPiIEIa.llAQ(QNEI
THE WORKS
U.

'1.15

,us

"SU'eRCHEESE' WITH ALLlOf'PHlS
JAlNI9IO P£PPERS, GRE9tCtNES. N«) EXTRA OlUST

BREAD snCKS.
CHEESE sn~
EXTRAS

r-~--~·
Ch,?ose 0 E~~--~------------------,
of these ~
GfFERexAAes I '
..

,2.4.
exa..u:iN; AHCKMES.
DRINKS

~ ~

great.offers

One 14" Jarge
Wit. Oil

, ...

u,

Moo
rough. Thur. Open .11 am. lUI 12 midnight .
' . am. till 1 a.m. • Sun. .Open Noon tiN 12 midnight
'· ~r.• a. Orlv.... leave Itor. with less than $20.00

TI"I.,

Two 14" large
wn. On
fir

TI"I.,

For

~

$5.99 OR $9.,99

120Z CAf:jS

COKE.
SPRITE ..

L

DIET COkE.

Chh

"

OR $14.99~l
r

/

I

.

I

~------~-------- ~------------~
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I
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TWI 14" lIr e I
"W It •., ' I
or I
I

'

.~TVAlU)~THANYOTH£ACOUPO~OAOFfEA
('

. .

10/31189

I
f

I

MEAL.

'C~MBO

$1.99

FulI1'f1t lb.•• h~mburger. small
french fries. 16 oz. soft drink
Not goOd 'in combination w~h any other

I
. .I
I .

oller. Cheese and tax extra. Llm~ one.
per ooupon. ,expires 10/31/89
.net weight belpre cooking

. . .. .

.•

-.

.am

~____

"·:1

-_.•-. 1
CHICKEN COMBO_$2.19

I

I
.1
-'1
.1:
1
1

ChlcJceri sand~lch • ~ma" .
french fries., 16 oz. soft drink

Not goocfln combination \V~h any other
otter. Cheese and tax extra. Limit one
per ooupon: eXpires 10/31/89
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